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Infamous Work—Six Htindred Quail-
fled Voters' Disfranchised in Platte
County, Missouri.

Never in our career as a joutbalist or
as std observer of public Oohs have we
beep paUpd upon to chronicle or have
we witnessed such a monstrous villainy
as was perpetrated by the Board of Re-
view lest Friday night. Barbra it pales
all other atrocities enacted by the hired
tools of the party, and it attains an em-
ballot in baseness alutost s beyond con-
ception or belief. These lines are not

written for Ilia information of the 'cal-
tans of Platte County, ibr they were pre-
sent In large numbers and witnessed it
all, but that the outside world may know
to what desperate expedients the mon-
grels, through their hired instruments,
resort to carry the election and hold on
to the spoils of office. We will recur
briefly to events preceedtug the session
of the Board of Review.

For several days previous to the 17th
—the fret day of the sitting of the Board
—it was evident to all well-informed
persons that the comparatively fair reg
tstration just concluded would be set
aside by the Board of Bedew Two
members' of this Board were closeted con
tinally with Hood, Miles, Quinn, Beller,
Whitely, George S. Barks, Jordan Zit
Co., at Weston A conspiracy was be
tug hatched whereby, through perjury
aped- wholesale iidraiiihii.4emeni, one
thousand'names, already registered as
qualified voters, were lobe stricken from
the lists that Hood might be made Stier
iff and George S Parks Stale 'Senator
tecordingly about eight hundred names
were posted up in the County Clerk's
office as "objected to " These names
included the most worthy, law-abiding
citizens of the county The lists for
several townships included a majority of
the 'registered •oters. In Marshall
Township, of the three hundred regis
tered voters, two hundred and fifty-three
were objected to

We will not now attempt to give a his-
tory of the Board, merely remarking
that Melva ao‘l Guenther hail their car-
pet hags stuffed with the salidavuo of
perjured partisans, hired to klu the dirty
work, as Brown and l;oenther were
bribed to rec., ire them It ref-Were,' lit
tie whether the "ohjecteoPlo' ruler pro-
duced ineuutr•ertible proof of ills loy-
alty or proves the atliant a common liar
and thief, the ;•ohjeettuns were sus-
tained, though in many ithtinee, the
affidavits alleged no o'..teett Amble worth
MEM
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--A piece of good to IR .1 hal cnnie to
o,; fn itt .tinecticut. II I. announced
that on election day in Ilitiliford, in that
States, a "Reverend- Ix the name of
Hall hung out from hill hours a political
harmer, and that "the Sock fir which
he preached held its MIMI nwelutfc re-
cently, id whirl, a resolution WWI Ildt)pt
eil retittesting lit rll 10 ••11111V13" KM soon flit
he 4:61101 ni %Ice it conceit lent We are
not itilio tiled what kind at n political
li ,rillt r ihe [milli :al paratvit dtsplayed
IIrOll tha (IC I.:1P ion req.rred to, but no
mailer what it war, “Ltln people" served
hint exactly right, and deserve credit for
their conduct. The sooner all each fel-
lows me driven from the pulpit the bel-

ly,OEM

It is said that a largo !molter of
carpet baggers have left New Orleans in
.11mgust. Well, if Airy come hack North
all dpert.t people will receive them iu

qgi t

---It le elated that o❑ the lint day
of the next eeesion„Cnngressman Kelly
will introduze a Constitutional Amend-
ment prn•iding for tinile:e;tl -ufrrage
in I I I I• 810,2 n

Equal Taxation

flow prone are people to refuse to un-

derstand what they are unwilling to be-
lieve. Those whoare °reposed to equal-

taxation start a great many dtflibulites,
and resort to all sorts of quibbling. to
try to mystify the subject and.defeat the
measure.

leasmuish as the bondholder 'pays 'a

federal income tax on the interest re-
ceived upon his bonds. these. objectors,
wilt an assumed air of triumph, ask us,
how then we can say that the bondhold-
er is not taxed equally "With the plow-
holder upon the income of his farm, the
merchant upon the profits of his trade.
the holder of a bond and mortgage upon
the interest received thereon' And
having asked this, they seek to dismiss
the subject as though nothing morecould
be said about it. But this will not an-
swer. There is admething more to be
said in this matter, and the people will
listen to it., if these quibblers will not,

When we claim equality of taxation,
we mean taxation generally., and not a
single tax There are many forms and
objects of taxation. The income tax is
but one of the many. It is one source
of Federal revenue, and that is all. But
there are State taxes, county taxes,
town taxes, school taxes, highway tax-
es, city taxes, and village taxes. These
are all assessed upon property•capit•l.
While the owners o every species of
capital pay the tax upon the income de-
rived from it and from the business that
they do with it, the Federal bondholder
included, this is the only tax that the
latter does pay Ile pays no tax upon
the capital invented in bonds, hut only
the income tax upon the interest, as
°thorn de upon the divtl'enrts-We inter-
est of their investments, or the profits of
their business. But the property of ev-
ery other individual, except the Federal
bondholder, is assessed at what is deem-
ed its value, and one tax after another is

imposed upon that valuation, and has to
be paid. ' First comes the Stale tax,
then the county tax, then the town tax,
then the school tax, then the highway
tax, and, in addition, to those who live
in a city or incorporated village, the
municipal tax The people who pay
these taxes also pay the fe feral income
tax, in common with the ii iii lli i I 'I. .

but be pays none of these lases in ',ru-

mor" with them. Jim Loads ore ezrolp:
from taxation. ?rot so the howl and
mortgage Not so the farm Not so the
house and lot Not so the store, the
mechanle's shop, the mill, ihe firm stock
and crop, the merchant's good., the cor-
poration stocks, the bonds and mortga

es, the accumulated capital to every
other form, and the 1110111,S here 1,

the inequality of which we complain
Can't you nee it' It infineeW the federal

(bondholders a privileged class They
bought the bonds at boil prier in the
first place—that da, paid- in gold only
one half the face of the hoods They
have been receiving geld iniece.i on
twice the amount of gold t hey lend I lie
government. ever slice the loan hvss
made istnottnting to fitieen por rent or
More in eurren •y . ond yei th, y ply no
tatei on their hoods, as all other ton do

lon the •alnatton of their properly The
piriy in power is responsible for totsIThev earl glee UM equality of tarn-hem

1 ethey 110 toll, ief pot/molt (.! ti, , 4,11,11 F.f.
xfirira—.<„

line thing more It iv tiNst<snithn its
•ertion that the bond, 41•1,, 'lle.]
Correttcy Iturean at waultior co nl ae
lurity for the national bank ndtra fur

by the gorerntneni tor rirculation
curreney, are taxed like other pr,p

erty Nut tit all The gunrontent qrt r.

ilie hoick , b i l ls fur elrrul at non •I'h, sr
the bank• tat d out at front 0 to 10 per
cent nut rest They rrn!lv
the capital of the bank The capitol
taxed like other property to the
where the bank carries
lilt the hpnota, lying it Wa•hingion. are
not taxed, though the porernmenl fur,
the bank gold interest upon (bent every
Ott mow he In thin hank in 7 alteration.
a bank dopomitst one hundred thouvand
dollar. in bonds It receives ninety
thousand dollars to bill. to il/.111 out In

hix way it hay one hundred and timely
'thousand dollars upon which it is ro-

vlng intoreat, resulting front the de-
position of one hundred ihou•and dtil
lore And yet it it taxed tin only ninety
thouvarol dollar., leaving one hundred
.thousand unfazed IN not this plain
enough •—New Fork Ilemorrat

The Suffrage Question
The Philadelphia yeti nifty

h the following •

The Chicago Tribune, in common, in

deed, with the leading Rr'i.lilenn +n
perm of the country, earne.ily second •
the move etigggeteil by the l'resa fur nu
immediate i.ettlement of the einflrtige
ilociitton by lienniiitititionilonienilment
- The tenni-ma, ariuirding to the Trolairte,
why Ibis 11111(.11,1111M111 ehoubi be proposed
et the approaching mansion of Ctingreav,
and ratitted by the State Legislatures
at tlis,,iievai•n thus winter, are

Fittri The political top/alit) of All uteri .
can citiiene, and their right to the ballot
means at &gentling their liberty, ellen Id .he
araterte.l 111 time National ellen', and
tic ir TV Ile.Anbto 111 tiny S.ate.

Soecondlilie permanency 01 the peace
and in ion of the States Irpon,l4 upon the
rstahloitiment of thisrule at t he earliest pos-
sible moment, and the withdrawal of the
subject Isom the arbitrament of armed mobs
and 4,rgnoised assassins in the States

Third. The removal of the negro from
any special plata ill national politica.

We learn from this that the "leading
Repoltitesti impure of the Country trn-

estly" advocate negro suffrage. We
have known this and warned the people I
of it for months past, sod the result of'
the recent election shows that they did
not believe it We pass over the first
sod IitCOD.I reasons assigned for this
bold movement is favor of admitting
the African to the right of suffrage, as
unworty of notice ; but the "third"

reason, "the removal of the negro from
any special place in national politics,"
it strikOs us, should open the eyes of the-
negro, if the eyeltd/oftho whiles do re-
main closed.— florrirburg Pa trial.

-areedey hlnn't found • mutderad
ro.gro (or a week ,'

Stand to.Your Guns!

The existence and energy of the Dern-
°ratio party ens never more essential to
the welfare of the country then it is at
this moment.

Now, as muclems heretofore, it repre—-
sents the majority of the pbople, and is
the protector of their interests.

It would be a great benefit to the Dem-
ocratic party if it. could get rid of the
dead and rotten drur letlydliact accident
has bitched to it--such as the Blair
family, and the shoddy World newspa-
per. These., professed eninp-foilowers
are but spies, and enemies in disguise.
But they will not bless the Democratic
party by quitting It. They will contin-
ue to dodge in, and then out, and then
in again. We must let them continue,
though it is only a lack of the old dis-
cipline of the party in AndrewJackson's
times, that they are not bansed—politi-
catty, and their carcases given to-the
crows.

But, if they hang on the skirts of the
party,,robbing the wounded, and pilfer-
ing from the baigege trains, the athletes
of the party must pay no .attention to
them, except to express contempt for
their conduct. •

We have, in the last two numbers of
our paper, said that in everything Gen
Grant, as President, may,do to promote
the peen, prosperity, and happiness of
the country, the L'emocratio party, will,
as by its principles it is bound to do,
give him an honest and earnest suppprt'
Hut Democrats, remaining In the Demo-
°ratio organization, opght nbitbeK, to
ask, nor ity accept, ally official favors
from Gen Grant's Administration.—
Whatever support tbe party' can give to
right trelloa 00 Geo GiquirA pint, ought
to be disinterested, and generous.

We think the chances are more than
even that Oen Grant-, long before the
expiration of four years, will have quar-
reled with the more radical and flaeit-
ions (action of the Republican party
From the moment that he sets his course
towards a conservative policy, the time
for inefficient aseistence by the Demo-
cratic party will tylve begun. Then will
appear I he importance of the party having
kept up its organizatian and its distinc-
tive character. These are the anchors,
ant the inert who ruin the venue I are the
agents, that must abide in the ship, to
enAble it to conin.et the country to it ;
lerired haven

The rabble of eamp-followers will
clamor for abandoning the old party, and
forming a nor party, out of its ,Il,loca-
ted elements Taught by experience,
all but fools and knave.; will learn this
cannot he done The domitrous failure
of the Philadelphia "Conservative- Von-
•ent ion of 180;t1, In r lesion OW the trim
mere ought to tmderetand A modified
form of the same jiicrlery lost the late

denial olerel
Gen. Grant. himorif. in. the &Inflict

that must ensue sith the party that else
led him, may have most I (.11.,.t1 to be
g'ati at finding the Democratic party
still organised and firm It tatnot on a
derattraltzed rabble that a General can
hope to rally and re form his broken le
gnats rt is on a corps where the rank
and file are standing firm, with colors
Hying, and intisie playing, and its Gen-
ial* and other °therm xl -them posts
Thutt let the Detnocrattc leg tuna !loop!,
all 'along the line, with their guns in po-
sition, and with bayonets fixed- It will
t.ot hi' long till the opposing mob o 111 be
nt admirable confusion, and heating
down each other Let us, 11,AM:ff.—I.'',
stand tirm, and wait the moment that
will give as the victory —N Y. Free•
own a Allra'

West Virginia Despotism

We have been euprived more tlvin
i.nee at the bent of information aid owl,
even in the adjoining Siatev concern-
rg Virginia despotivinIL 1,, a fact of rail danionstration,

that even the Southern Stater; rued no
they are by the sword, are morn free
in day than the swap' loyal State of
West Virginia

111 011,4 State there are not Ice' than
twenty-fi•e thousand disfranchised cif-
izene No, not "citizens ! ' for tfre
amended contititutatm of the st, tle declares
that they can never become citizens ,
although they were born ou her soil.

hero all :heir hat!, and are
heavily' taxed to support the municipal,
Stale, and national governments.
They .ire aliens on their not i•tt sail, at
tar as the State constitution ct.n make
tnem aliens

In th is county alone there tiro 1,100
their:inclosed men, comprising the
wealth, intelligence, public spirit, guild

11101 al worth of Greenbrier
lii t`nd town, with a population of

there are only eigth aiere, and
jet in Ihie county there IM not one die
1,,yal man, excepting the lindie.ols, who
are ill disloyal In %Veii, Virginia
there not leas th•n 25,000 men who can-
not hold any °Dice, nit on a jury, or
teach a public school.

to licit Virginia there not lees than
25,00) men who cannot obtain judge-
wrui all debin due thew, or enforce
coutractit

In Wart Virginia the taxes fur county
and hiwnniiip purposes are eight !Arnett
heavier tLan before the war-

In went Virginia we have five paid
ollici•ry Dow for one helore the war.

In'West Virginia the calories of coun-
ty officers are double, and some of ihmu
treble, of what they. were before the war.

In West Virginia, flpeclally in the
border counties, the offices are, with few
exceptionl, titled by the meet igouratat
and vicious of the popuiation.

In West Virginia three men in each
county known ite the County Board of
Registration, are actually licensed, by
an aot of the Legislature, to enter on
record that their fellow-eitizens are per
jurers I

(3,in West Virginia, the C unty Boards
orßegistre,tion have ent re control of
every office in the State The Board of
Registration of Ohiiveoun can unseal
Governor 13 ;roman by merely ecratching
his name from the list of- registered vo-
ters The Board of Registration of
Monroe county can unseat Judge Nat
llartiaon In the same way. No man can
hold office unlesahe lea voter, No man
can be a voter unless be is registered.
No man can register, or remain register-
ed, without the consent of the county
boards of registration. Scratch Bore-
man's name or Ilarrison's name from the
registry, and the sceptre of power drops
from their nerveless grasp

Did such a state of things ever before
exist to any civilised community 7 lias

as mean contemptible, snenklug, oow-
ardly, brutal a despotism ns that of West
Virginia ever before rejoiced the hearts
of devils, 'or called for the avenging
bolts of Heaven!

"'Mountaineers alway froel" Oh, what
n mockery of a noble sentiment! What
a brazen-faced lie! Therein no freedom
In these mountains, except the freedom
of ignorance andesidilany to lord it over
intelligence add hquesty.— Greran. ler
Independent.]

A Loyal Office Holder—A Radical
Postmaiter Comes to Grief—How
he Got the Offioe, and tho Way Ho
Run It.

While the people of Iowa; and espe-
cially of Cedar Falls, by a majority of
lbw hundred and forty, were voting on
Tuesday, to continue the Radical party
m power, there was being unearthed a
case of Radical official plundering which
has never been equaled in lowa,

It will be remembered that two years
ago, Perkins, the l'oetmaster at Cedar
Falls, resignful his office,in consequence
of his retnoval.to Chicago.

W. A. McClure, &crippled soldier who
served as Lieutenant In Hayden's batte-
ry, •watt appointed to the vacancy by
l'resident Johnson. Against his confir-
mation Peter Melendy, Senator Powers,
and all the Radical fuglers brought all
of their infiueuoe, and the loyal majority
in the United States Senate refused to
confirm the appointment of Mr McClure,
the crippled soldier, and one, Fred.
Ildehmier, a loyal stay-at-home, was
made Postmaster at ('edar Falls. Peter
Metendy, Chairman of the Radical State
Conimitteet and other_loyal men of Cedar
Park were happy. lloehmler has paid
his assessments regularly How he 'ob-
tained the money has now been ascer-
tained.

On Tuesday Roehuller was arrested at
Cedar Falls on a charged of robbing the
mails. Letters registered in bis office,
and recetpted for by him were stolen by
13oehruler. Registered letters wererare•
ly sent from the (Alp, although . fre-
quently deposited for the mails. There
is no doubt of Boehmler's guilt, as some
of the missing letters here found hidden
in a wash stand drawer by a young lady
clerk employed in the office, and, is
fact, he confeeses to having systemati-
cally plundered the mail* One mon
has I let four registered packages, one of
which was found where hidden by
Doehmler, after basing abstracted the
contents, and the 1, es in the four pack
age+ amounts to more than $3OO (Inc

letter from 11 man in California to hiA
wife, living at Swantown, in Duller
Comity, including $.1.5, woo found in

possen-Aorr During the
year and a half of hi.l management of
the Post office at Cedar lloehmler
has been systematically stealing; and
t-he atwouilt;wft he stunforeet ; mated
at se•eral thoutanil doll re A single
letter, (mini in 11.9 icnn'vn .1

Of course the entire roiniuunity to

fearfully suited Ilia ftthtr it one :if
the awl not citiz.,ino of
Ced tr Iltll u d 100 f ionly to rt gatid.
with reopt et by all who know them
floret:A.6re Fred ItoeLtaler Lam not been
known as ttnmnally tilAlictle'it Ile to
now ileveloroal no a first tia,o beoundrel,
and remarkably qualified for confirm
itch by a Radical Semite to any of

'oppoi:crinivo for 'artery If
the l're.l lufli Fliould prove di4lo) tl
no 10 lito Teruo,: 11, :lie tit

would, ot courqe, refuoe the inure

of-office law Hoelimler w..a1.1 continue to
steal the Itutero of the people of Cedar
Folio

Furtlivr-ilevelont: tot will undouli:
edlylir made upon legal invoiiligat ion
The "loyal tirtiority of in Cedar
Iltll ought to be willing 1,1 tale Ibr
1/,'111.111 ,t the exposure of their iit

(lowa%) /birati/

The Negro to Have a Vote

11,'Itt a Itetteetrats have c',arge 1 ill tt
Iva., the pttrite.e of ILe I1:1,11,04, 119 h eto

as they obi tined snotty r leaso of power,
to e4tabli•4l cailyerttl negro Fitfir,;, ,,
thr,,n-,1,,,ut s!.o,+, it wr,,, ,le-
-130(111C,11L4 a —Copperhead It " Let t•

see wilts, tli 111.11,01 new say shout it
thenewl;es the election the N
1. Trihune hay containta the I.Jllov. og
I,lllllotlllCt rrlpnt :

“I)Ile Of the fir•t uma,iirei that will lui
trodu eil into t'ongre•e n it. a inhlrto; In
D..131111)0, will be a oon.t,tutional emend
flout providing (or the regulation of out
frage thrluAhout the United State:4 A bill
will go thiough ivitlmut 41 doubt, 4TIII the
Legielaturem of two dm do of the Statee be
tog Itepulilieuri, the einonliii-nt will be rat
'lied, ant, the rillehll pn or ~•!‘r,,g,.
forever ,A prominent member of Pongre••
hoe already prepared •tieh un emenument
the Aupo of a LI I , which ho "Sutrodut
on the flirt , 1.15, of the -e,,mn

Forney, in hex Ire nonnild the bugle
1111.1 fullolNtl

• 'I he colored to tn, 11.111 the I) old and
pledge of CIIIA ,•Oulltr) l,oder the. futon,:
',hot 01 war usi' preonded hew fre 'dom. We
owe not the holloay prruki-e, to the ear and
broken t th114.11M2, hat 111, oh , Oat)
thing men.ure, 1011, pre , •cd down,
and rt.l;,wding, out Lot us glee It now, and,

Forttoth Congre,o MI Ellt) honor.
C 111111011 111..6. 0, common hum linty, and
eolturn,rigralatude call on us now to outran
chine well tho ballet the colored 1111111 in ev-
ery State. It can he (10110 nafely and sue
cesifolly. We fn.io. 110 Presidential elcetioa
11l imperil 11,1W. We are an the ware of sue-
coss. Lot us us) it to float the ship of.td.tto
into qui". wale. • pint ',,.',toms they ;ire

the welt deep of justice and of right.
Lot the Fol heft Congress, in Decelober,

as their fir,t au 1 loam wet6, propt,l3l., an
amendment to the Con..itotion conferring
the power to vote for national purposes and
officers on colored loon, under equal condi-
tions with-white,lnen, and submit IA to the
people, under the filth article. Tl.reo fourths
of the Staten would rush to ratify it, and
another laurel, over green and glorious,
would be added to the coloring Liunorsttf
our great party."

When it is rereemberri that this very
party anurmused to their platform !Alt
in the North (lie quertion of'eoffroje belonged
of right to the erduiirely, it will be
seen how honestly their profession corn-
pares,with (keit. practice. Well, we did
our duty. " We warned the -people not to

be deceived by the specious declarations
of the tiliictgo platform, and if they call
staid negri offroge ❑e gtvii.4 we con
ExFhanye.

Thiz Political Situation—How 'they
Look at it In Ohio.'

The Cleveland Plain Ora rr says the
Derneibay -of the 'doutitry have 'Again
grappled with the combined forces
of the cowmen enemy, and failed to ac-
complish all that was desired, Day.ing
done well, and failed to secure complete
success, Democrats have no excuses to
offer and no time to express unavailing
regrets. The Republienna, as they still
call themselves, owe their success to un-
constitutional enactments and flagrant
frauds; and their maudlin exinfittionn,
are plagued with a consciousness of the
indelible disgrace which they have
brought upon themselves by Om inex-
cusable means and methods adopted by
their leaders to sebure another four
years' lease of power,'Oand another op.-
portunlty to plunge their arms, up to
their shoulders, Into (he already nearly
exhausted resourc,es of the nation. Such
a triumph, at the coal of what little re-
mained of the former respectability of
that organization, will, like.the Apples
of Sodom, turns to ashes and bitterneSe
on the lips of those who have aided to
seouro it; while the Democrats, having
contended manfully and honorably • for
the deliverance of our country from th 6
evils ern's-rule, extravasanee, and usur-
pation, caw with a laudrible pride, and
with no less self-respect, complacently
contemplate the existing state of affairs
and the dirties And responsibilities of
the present and immediate future Our
regrets are greatly modified by a realiza-
tion of the fact, that as we have, in the
midst of great dincouragements, left no
duty unperformed, so in the future will
assuredly win a triumph whirh shall be
hailed as the- harbinger of better and
happier dove or can we forget that we
havenlready gained much The great at ate
of New York nearty, equal in wealth and
population to the whole of New England,
has been gloriously redeemed from the
blighting curne`of Radicalism—a great
change has -been wrought in the ele-
ments of- which the next Congress is
to be marntiosed—a majority of the re-

, constructed States, have, despite the
efforts of the revolutionists to render
them subservient to their purposes.
promptly declared themselves Democrat-
ic—and the election of Grant anti Colfax
is, even by the lending Republican
presses, pronounced no victory of that
party, anti no justifications of its ideas
or policy. What, ihrn, under all the
elrcumstaimes of the case, 19 the duty
of thedb-to, 1-racy of the country" It is.
undeniably, the imperative duty 1/1 all
Democrats, anti of all conservative wen,
throughout the length and breadth of the
land, toladliere lo find pe'rfeet their „ab
ready powerful organization, and

are till 111911 IVVII for every c teat and
evi.ry l.rimrgency of the future Let it
hr Li-an cod lilt that we have not to

treated en inch or lost a hair is breadth
of ground, but, en the contrary, hove
coined many and gi eat tidi,ttitagek Lel
thus ITII.I, 114 I/1 ~111 Wt. l by u,t•lr le am
or their .itt,t I lira 10111-•/1

of our time honored
down of our rugeet prinett or 'Nuke
/tell 11I, e1111( e in the penicitms liqte-
fill I,l.ctex of our ettentie4, he 11111:11.1k1
mutilowily diti ..tol out of toe 11,Torraln.

iinp, or 11191 I.'lo'l 10 the rear of 1,11"

Seretwl li,o4t*. t, I. 1,1, 1 trtiq

ed ....idler. in 11.1,14' , 1••.. 4- C,11.11ICI

1111 11. 11 11111 1111 i 11 el11•C. taly
to the pn.ry .11 ;1 .o?f.

Derivq•,,,4 g t. •••1. II ,ffir

.Iran, th” tile 1.1,

411/1 11..0 iIV,IT.O !LW .y. ar.., 111 tLa
looreniblp in 11,11,011 1111, 1.;

gI 11.1111 In h ~.110:1 I 11.
CI 111111• 17 I'. 1 crumple of WI! •I' 0.! '

"Voucioo,3m" And Vistchcraft in the
South A Curious Caao of Negro Su-
perstition

11" e hr dof , L.. 1. .1

1411, 101101 r'u only tim
grew eater 11 tioideni).io A
peg, to, by tit l• tllllllt. 01 I

seinothint., imire Ih,l •L 11' Igo

fruit where he furl •••., I do
fIUZ, Ittt veer Ina a•I A lice
WWI in o'l4 fu'l enjoyment oi 1.11 the i
catioual the nog, , 1701 I.IIF.
people it ;hat 1t w, ic d 1 i•• it. I i.,

einiclpiaf• 11, si•l up 'u Di 01,
and very teen lo elm • it .1

among lire I RA` as a (C,11.; ' F
ru and th : I 1.,

the knawl, lge f till:. 11 .•, I
cull right. ri •i Lit , vv • 'll,,
pear, that he has bei•ii 011i.1111 111.1, r
the atispice't N9111 2., 11 „Inc .1 V,/

cults tor the tko!:,,,,tenotent F 01

negro .8 in at I 17 ry d 0,1.1 .11
ClOllll !lily 111 r r lb, ii,bl.• fa Ut I
Clay lilt. iii• 1 hof h. L.l 1., ar I
firm!, helo ve t 1.1. 1. ./1 I`l is F
id by old I 1 etik i"1
Iran 1.41.11 I.F. F I ' . 1 'h.!)
and nivvlsi h —l4 he hrL, ‘• . 11, .t nl.l
Vtaill, Mi., 1111,1 him 01011: !HI .11,tar•b1,

iinil Li I lin. Ile sow li,r it 'alio
ii who has it crcot r o r„,•2 1•Ii ig 11..111 Otte 1/10
••,p, li;"
for Itvty 111 MI 1 31'01, 1111 t ri r
of lion befero ) Clay !Illy 1 !hot 'le ry

r tiel•no,.: Ile 11.Lii
:1 ree Ices 1, • _101,14

I,l.Lek bug, it mvideraldy hr r trz•mn at
Julia bug, ihot in%ail.. on, 'll c`otroli.,r
of a Hummer night, to live and ilium!,
around the I LIUI.I TIFF; r 11..1 li.to
en his btel., nod 111.4 I, gL, up 111. I down,
like succeeded, nu 1. 1.1y nit rs,
in pumping i peek of weiet-her out of
him The .rh itls ale. nit vet. hry und
010 doctor's teL to c.t,t 111.,1 Cloy

, 1.1 /1/ 11 of 11,1 u, Thi
way sayli VI ink 11111.,1 11ttn with lie
arils was tints : Ile canehi it water It,-
rad out of tt L,pring, cut its bead Of and
put IL into a hott!e of ad, its up
portun ity offered, gax e it "144 to
drink. and thus charged bee corpus with
the tormenting reptile.'

The tiegroos about %trio!' bul,ove
Clay's having been "ix ic1.,1" by 'old
Frank' it proof tif it, FrniilL wait t o
comfy tried before the churcb, and
among the rpecifications was gravely
alleged the charge of conjuring Clay
lie was convicted, and not only expelled
front the church, but, a quininitleo Waited
on hinfrind ordered him f lenvo in twenty
four hours upon pain •death. Frank
did nut kayo, hut it belivved WAS 111
owl tat teirur Thy sherd! had a warrant
to arreet him for stooling, and yesterday,
for the first time, he put himself in the
way of (Lot officer' who housed him in
the j.til, whets, for the preoeut„ the old
conjurer sale from the dread
=MOM
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—Theoriginal Grant Than— Ulysses
—Prontioo out+ tho presaut stirfi ofthe South liko the surf of the eoa, nrewhite. •

--Pitty-five businela housca in Chi-cago have, just failed--ItaLlical •'goodlimos." ' -

--A Mississippi lady ceeently abetand killed a truly loyal *gr.° who at-tempted an outrage upon tier.
--Spoony Butler is to be the mon-grel leader in Congress A fit °homeHe is a true type of the thieving crew.
--Advance is civilization taking

the right to vote from white meo, nhdgiving it to tegroos.
says:—Grant in sleeted,and peace is breaking." That In no, it

is breaking very badlP—all to pieces
---The South Carolina Legislature,with its numerous colored members, may

be very appropriately styled a "Black
berry jam " How's that?

--The election of Grant was follow-
mithe next day by a decline in the price
of United Stalls bonds, bdth in Now
York and London matkete.

—The papers say Brownlow “itt
again," There was never a time einesthe old brute was born when he was aol
ill—ill as sin iteelf.

--"Great Republican gains"' ex-
claimed an industrious pickpocket the
other day ne he transferred the contents
of the pocket of a Democrat to lus own.

—The New York 7Y;ars is out in fa-
vor of inereasing the salary of President
()rant, from $25,000 per annum to $lOO..
000 This is the coniaiencement of the
economy pi-mimed!

—The Republican tickets for Con-
gressmen and electors in Sauth Carolina
bore "the stragge device" of au eagle
soaring in the cloud.' with a carpet-bag
in ha (alone

---1--The Radical organ iit kliguata,
Qn , heeded its column atinonneing the
victory of the Radicals over the Consn-
tutitn, with a cut of n negro playing a
fiddle. Appropriate.

—A loony Mongrel editor in Ell.
noip, rending the re4ulte of the tate enc-
oring, beady Ili,. article in large espy
••Glury to God on High " The fool ig

"thanking the man "

—The negro aullrage amendment to
the Mtaiteurt constitution sit ceitisoly
loAt tit LoniA gave 2,881 inai.,rity fir
Grant nil 8,815 majority niesim-it thr
amendment

----Whenever a lopgrel
preachor, touutper, or blower, tt,,,ak,,-,1
haunu riglitv, nothing bat n gru ll,'
18 111,1111 Wllll r.t,,•.t11 1,1, 1)
bus but

14,xy a +may), r, r.kneft jA me,
1t ,1.1..111 to poll, IC", down rt

l; i•org I Wl4 t iii ncl• • of
nig coon frill
tilott iloan by a member of iro oan
church

--Too party wh, not inch
fit preil+ni 4 to

hove ti ,•fri-111140,1 tn.!, 111 ill h, If 3 HI !-

lion ,if white men • \I it :II 'ern trek,
the deer t•svrt km 17,101, 1. n'"l •I,ll'c*,

TWO III'gOUCY I Na

I /1.1,1 ,Oleilei,l I" tll .` • pr, lI
fi.r ripe II It, .11 1 El

10111, 111 C,04,1 ROlOll 11+11,1•
10 .llplo 41. I,lt thly tOII

lIEIIII

thing with It:1i 'holly, along withto
T, epel 'I

.11;• Ihe II MI, Of .1,1 ,1r0 IV ri
111,1 thl.ll COll/11111, 114 n i 1110 11

llv 11,.,1 (il,Verl of I.•
*I 110 he lttilr .1 , Ohl I he Wli ro,

e Gt. ['Clef/_tis fultit,h;l,l4l)

--In South k 'bet n 1 ...tit 11' 1V111)1/1
I lir • at ul, I.lllt, Illcy nle cotdpit• I up

11 .111.1 •at It II y
11 Wit 1,11.11' 11 1 I col;ll' Id% tt
rutin ;!: an n. gun t.ttutotgott , the dflvt
down all Lit :toe itio iti Lry tug c to,-
c. d I.lll' ••:g .11.1 y 1, • 1.

- I 1.. '; 'l, • .1, (;.•

11",' n.
~.I4 11. • .hot •,1

111 1• J, 10 :VA-I . , 1
ii,, er I 111.1 icu•,ri'ly cx

,141'1Cji II v V.
;he rf, Whore I liry p‘••l,`, l

;:tl,lll "4

t,
Ihaml, a I•.lir I a)y n4,,
juty I •11 vo

•1/,'II/1 /o'o,ll /I 'lO 4/11 I If .
I " 11 ql WIIII//1 " 111

111 /NIL 1 lulul. jury Tittt I D,r.lan.
r,oll rat 111 I/I)/E 11 "la \I lIJII ty I'lol /I

"II! "II 4., / 1Y il/g:11 ll h I/

.11" " I II •10, 11111, I'. /II

-H tl wt re tv.l.
I ..1111,1e,,,11 \N:111 0/11 I r... t

Yr•Ol'i q.v. it 11,117 7) „ 1")." I"'
erfl 1.1.01.10 . 1.i..

11 .1.g1..11‘..... .re I I Lll.l, /....1.1.,1 14
Lt nl. i 1 1.1t.1 I I yekow fru
r ,ig•t r
I,lj 1.1

%I I

• lr II I'
•r, ii-• pr ,-11 g

- lowa

!lava %•••!, I to set 11•••• aa.•l •••/••• •
of the'r :•. LI, ,n4rila••• 11. 3,1 th'

Trol, thank.' 111/ for 1111.11 v dor
T Lnklc.4

^ In an aggregate ra•paia•l 111 • r
1,71,91 lowa by tile 1.1`4L cervitii

11111 I vx icily row, colored fnal.• .I••••ri-
eatlY 01 A fricia deteent •

„

—The Realty- Os bawl peen IFlSlviiii9,
tbout 'del/Democratic vole,, in order
to diveit .. yahoo iroiti.their ov,a rt.,-
t.iliiie Liu it will not ‘lO. IL 1, 1. p ,it
nil that lion John 11, 'fbLiola, il ,, 10,10-
oet alio oath' 'date for r,n7re .4 111 the

1 it)1111111,111 .1,11110 , iiLmiiiiiilly beaten by
.1 small majonly. Ii Ll obi stun( evidenm'i
concerning large nitinbers of alb gal
voles east for his Republican competitor
Winans, in Xelli% nn l Springfield, ikrol
wig' probably contest the election.

-The Dayton /,,,/ , ,,r rays iii't ill

Red River L0Wn41,,11, 1(li il), 110 1)01110
ciata polled 'l' Vlllll 11'19 in November
than they did in Ootober, and Lie ,Nlon-
grid vote less in November 1111111 111 Oeto-

lor. This pioves that the :12 Dcinoerarl
in ili:q town did not vote for anybody
for President. Tens 01 thousands of
Democrats all over the country did the
onion4.li ilig• A fool's cainpaigtt wag

tint I ,t. Even Bellow:11,110 Chair-
man o lho National Dem ocrat ic Cornmit•
tee, dui not ink° 4110 pains to Vote. Wo
iir, glad he dial !lot, for, if ho had, wo
have no doubt ho would have voted for
(Irani Ti. pally in 111111 1111,11. 101iii by
int iiiip,tents or trit'oi S.


